
} Chatham, Ont:, June 26/93. 
, ' Dear Bro.-

Eeinn crieved at the state of thine3 at K., and especially 
since we hero ha TO 'seen made unwittincly, throuch a letter, to coionto-
nanco a movement that,however well meant,! Relieve is unscriptural,and 
which personally "L cannot allow to pass without protest, and an appeal 
to you to consider the following: pointa:- Is it scriptural to leave the 
Lord's Table upon the >̂lea you make? Or ur»on any plea until a recoc-
nised Catherine haa pronounced, after nroper investiration, that the me«t-
ine in question has ceased to he an assembly of God? Who can remove the 
candlestick save Christ Himself throuch an assembly whoso action car
ries with it His author!ty?See Rev.ii.5. Should there not in any case 
he a call to repentance by God's assembly elsewhere,and their remon
strance he refused, before they could be un-churched? Can brothers as 
such un-church a Catherine? Who is to decide authoritatively when the 
meetine has given up^rue Ground, and ceased to be an assembly of God? 
Sureli* this is not within the province of brothers,many or few, however 
gifted. If thid were allowed, would it not be clericalism? 
If evil cone in it is to be dealt with, a '.ricked person is to be "put 

away"(lCor.v.): but are wo to eo outside,and leave the evil inside? I 
am to puree mj-self from "iniquity": but can an assembly of God be cal
led THAT? If a^ecoenized assembly, after due consideration, has roxXised 
fellowship with another meetine, HEN I must puree myself, &c. (2Tim. ii. ) 
After your withdrawal is settled,a further question arises, via. 3iould 

a table bo spread without the fellowship of those (a Catherine) alread3'-
recognised as in the unity of the Church at large? 
But the primary question, it seems to rao,is the withdrawal from the 

meeting. Does it not look like leaving the sheep to be scattered by the 
wolves? If"certain men" creep in,are we not to contend for the faith? 
If v/e yield up the position, there 14 a lack of faith in Christ, His auth
or! ty is ignored,there is a breach in the Spirit's unity,and Church 
ground is abandoned. 
Trustinc you may be led to weich your recent action in the lieht of 

the above^for wo are not icnorant of Satan's devices,and his efforts to -
destroy Church principles,and utterly ruin "the testimony of Christ" on 
earth,feeble as it i3 already. 

1 need not say thatTT write entirely in my own individual responsi
bility, and shall be elad to hear from you at your convenience. 

Yours in the Lord, 
Mr.C.Morris, (Signed) W.B.Gardiner. 
Xnoxri 11 e, Tenn. 


